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The boycotting of Banoo Haa im

and Banul - Mu alib by the Qurai
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Part 6

�ل%مچ�طَِّلِب ب�ِني � ه�اِشمٍء *ِ�ِلب ق�ر�لاير-شٍء م�ق2اط2ع�ة�



Then amzah – the paternal uncle of Allaah's Messenger

number of people accepted Islaam, and Islaam became widespread. So when the Qurai

saw this it upset them.
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and a large( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
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ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�وِ�� ع�م; �<�ح�مچ-ز ��2س-ل2م ث�م�
، 2��Aك2ِث Dة�ج�مچ�اع � ، �س�لَّم �

�E2ِإلس-ال� ف2ش�ا �س�اKَه�ا� �2Mِلك �ق�ر�لاير-ش -N2��� .ف2ل2مچ�ا
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So they gathered and made a joint agreement against the offspring of Haa im and `Abdul-

Mu alib: the two sons of `Abd Manaaf: that they would not trade with them, or inter-marry

with them, or speak to them, or sit with them until they surrendered Allaah's Messenger

to them.
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( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ب�ِني ه�اِشمٍء ب�ِني ع�ل2ى ��لاير�ت�ع�اق2د %�2� ع�ل2ى �2ج-مچ�ع�و� �
�ال2 ، لاير�ب�الايرع�وه�م- �2الَّ : م�ن�اRٍء ع�ب-ِد �ب-ن�ي- �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب

، لاير�ج�اِلس�وه�م- ال2 � ، لاير�ك2لِّمچ�وه�م- ال2 � ، لاير�ن�اِكح�وه�م-
. �ِهللا- �س�و�2� ِ�ل2ي-ِهم- لاير�س-ِلمچ�و� س�لَّم�ح�ت�ى � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
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They wrote this upon a parchment and suspended it from the ceiling of the Ka`bah. So

Allaah's Messenger

his hand became paralysed.

made supplication against the one who wrote it and( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

س�ق%ِف ِفي �ع�لَّق�وه�ا Zِحيف2ة�ص �ِبذ\ِلك ك2ت�ب�و� �
-�س�لَّم � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�و��� ف2د�ع�ا �ل%ك2ع-ب�ِة،

.�̂ �لاير�د ف2ش�لَّت- ك2ت�ب�ه�ا �لَِّذ` ع�ل2ي-
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So (the clans of) Banoo Haa im and Banul-Mu alib - their Believers and their

Unbelievers - except for Aboo Lahab - may Allaah curse him - withdrew to the mountain

pass of Aboo aalib, being besieged and in a condition of great hardship, for a period of

about three years.
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م�ؤ-ِمن�ه�م- ، �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب ب�ن�و � ه�اِشمٍء ب�ن�و �bا��هن-ح �
ِشع-ِب ِ�ل2ى �ُهللا، �ل2ع�ن�ه ل2ه�بٍء- �2با2 ِ�الَّ ، �ك2اِفر�ه�م-

Zح-و��هن �dِجد ع�ل2ي-ِهم- م�ض�ي�قZا �م�ح-ص�وِ�لايرن ط2اِلبٍء، �2ِبي
.�ِسِنني hِ2ث2ال ِمن-
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And Allaah's Messenger

termites upon that parchment which had eaten everything of it except where there was a

mention of Allaah - the Mighty and Majestic, and that was found to be so.

informed his people that Allaah had sent some( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ق2و-م�ه -�س�لَّم � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�و��� ���2خ-ب�ر
، �َأل��ض�ة2 �لص�ِحيف2ِة �ِتل%ك ع�ل2ى ��2-س�ل2 ق2د- �َهللا َّ�2�

، ج�لَّ � ع�ز� �ِهللا- �Mِك%ر ِ�الَّ ِفيه�ا م�ا �ج�مِچيع ف2أ2ك2ل2ت-
.�ك2ذ2ِلك ف2ك2ا�2
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Then Banoo Haa im and Banul-Mu alib returned to Makkah, and a state of peace was

attained, against the will of Aboo Jahl `Amr ibn Hi aam.
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، م�كَّة2 ِ�ل2ى �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب �ب�ن�و ه�اِشمٍء ب�ن�و ��ج�ع� ث�م�
ب-ِن ع�مچ-ِر ج�ه-لٍء �2ِبي ِمن- ِبر�غ%مٍء ��لص;ل%ح ح�ص�ل2 �

ِهش�اEٍء.
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A report reached those who were in Abyssinia that the Qurai had accepted Islaam. So

a group of them came back to Makkah. However they found that the trials and hardships

were just the same as before. So they remained in Makkah until they migrated to

al-Madeenah.
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Zلاير-شا�ق�ر َّ�2� ِبال%ح�ب�ش�ِة ه�م- �ِبالَِّذلايرن ��ل%خ�ب�ر �ت�ص�ل2 �
��ف2و�ج�د ، Dة�ج�مچ�اع ِمن-ه�م- م�كَّة2 �Eف2ق2ِد ، �2س-ل2مچ�و�

%�2� ِ�ل2ى ِبمِچكَّة2 �ف2اس-ت�مچ�ر; ، ك2اهن�ا ك2مچ�ا ��لشsد�>2 Kَ2ال��ل%ب
�ل%مچ�ِدلايرن�ة2. ِ�ل2ى ��ه�اج�ر
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This book was derived from 'al-Fusool' of Ibn Katheer – rahimahullaah.

May Allaah reward Aboo Talhah Daawood ibn Ronald Burbank for his translation and checking.
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